Location / Directions to the W.V. Knott Building at the Capitol Complex
Reapportionment/Redistricting Hearing: June 20, 2011, 1:00 PM–4:00 PM and 6:00-8:00 PM in room 412

LOCATION:
The Knott Building is part of the Capitol Complex, and must be accessed through the main entrances to the Capitol building. Entrances are on the east side behind the Historic Capitol and west side behind the dolphin statue. A bridge on the 2nd floor of the Capitol leads to the 4th floor of the Knott Building.

DIRECTIONS:
- FROM THE AIRPORT: Upon exiting the airport turn RIGHT on Capitol Circle and continue EAST to Crawfordville Road. Go NORTH on Crawfordville Road, it becomes Monroe Street. Stay on Monroe Street. The Capitol Grounds will be on the left.
- From I-10 (EXIT 199): Use Exit 199 SOUTHBOUND (Monroe Street) to leave I-10. Stay on Monroe Street. The Capitol Grounds will be on the left.
- From US 90: Continue WEST on US 90 (Mahan Drive/Tennessee Street) to Monroe Street. Turn LEFT at Monroe Street. Go SOUTH on Monroe Street. The Capitol Grounds will be on the left.
- From I-10 (EXIT 209A): Use Exit 209A WESTBOUND (US 90) to leave I-10. Stay on US 90 (Mahan Drive/Tennessee Street) to Monroe Street. Turn LEFT at Monroe Street. Go SOUTH on Monroe Street. The Capitol Grounds will be on the left.
- From US 27 South: Continue WEST on US 27 (Apalachee Parkway) to Monroe Street. The Capitol Grounds will be straight ahead.

PARKING:
Metered parking is located on many of the streets within and surrounding the Capitol Center. Public parking is also available in Kleman Plaza (behind City Hall) and is accessible from Duval Street. Metered and nonmetered parking is available in state and city owned parking lots and garages. On this map, these spaces are located by the visitor’s parking symbol. Disabled parking is available in the North Loading Zone area at the intersection of South Adams Street and West Jefferson Street, directly across from Tallahassee City Hall.

If a special accommodation is needed (such as sign language, translation services or other accommodations) to participate in the meetings, please notify the Senate Sergeant's Office at (850) 487-5224 or the House Redistricting Committee at (850) 488-3928 at least five (5) business days before the meeting so that accommodations may be made.